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Board of Ed opposes
forced 'courtesy busing'

Also opposes bill
giving unions more clout;

supports anti-smoking bills
DiGiano resigns as Adult School Director

by Pat DiMaggio

Policies opposing and
supporting proposed legisla-
tion were approved by
Railway's Board of Educa-
tion at their regular meeting
held last week.

The board voted to ap-
prove resolutions opposing
proposed legislation on
courtesy busing and Senate
Bill S-606 which would ex-
pand the scope of negotia-
tions, i- '.'.\ •'

There is now pending in
S I l J l

re-
quire school districts to
provide courtesy transporta-

tion to non-public school
pupils where the same
transportation is provided to
public school pupils. The
board recently discontinued
courtesy transportation as a
result of "severe shortages in
funds to provide a thorough
and efficient education to
the public school students in
Railway."

Approval of this resolu-
tion putt the Rahway Board
Of education on record in
strenuously opposing this
legislation.

J S J i «J*9. voted tp_
expose a newfMwtpanding
the scope of negotiations,
which will be introduced into

the Legislature in the next
several weeks. According to
the board, this second
Senate Bill, S-606, will
seriously undermine the
long-standing policy that the
public schools should be
controlled by the citizens
through elected or ap-
pointed officials who repre-
sent them, as opposed to
teacher unions who repre-
sent a special interest.

Bills A-3722 and S-3334,
pending in the Assembly and
Senate, drew support from
the Board. These bills would
require local Boards of
Education to adopt smoke-

free policies in the school
buildings*

In other business the
board:

— Reappointed Carol
Millerick as secretary to the
business administrator.

— Reappointed Eileen
DiGiovanni as secretary to
the superintendent.

— Reappointed Kim Cur-
tis as attendance officer.

— Appointed OlgaSica to
the extra service position of
coordinator, Partnership in
Learning Project.

— Eliminated the posi-
tions of teacher of the hand-
icapped for a perceptually

impaired class at the Inter- |
mediate School, the position
of teacher of the handi-
capped for a resource room
program at the High School
and Roosevelt School, and
the position of teacher of the
handicapped for a half-time
resource room at Grover
Cleveland School and a half-
time preschool handicapped
class at Roosevelt School.

— Voted to create and
post the position of teacher
of the handicapped for a
class of 5-7-year-old stu-
dents in transition from prc»
school handicapped classes
to mainstream or categorical
placements for the 1989-90
school year.

— Eliminated a social
studies position at the High
School for the 1989-90
school year.

— Submitted an applica-
tion for a Basic Skills Im-
provement Summer Plan-
ning Grant ••&•

— Accepted a grant in the
amount of $20,000 to sup-
port the Partnership in
Learning Project for
Franklin and the Inter-
mediate Schools.

General Gray:

'Never been far away
from this great city'

by Pat DiMaggio
Residents gathered under

clear blue skies during
Rahway's Memorial Day
parade on Sunday to honor
war veterans and those who
gave their lives in defense of
their country. Guest of
honor for the festivities was
General Alfred Gray, Com-
mandant, U.S. Marine
Corps.

Representatives of
veterans groups, police, fire
and emergency squad per-

sonnel and scouting groups
joined bands from Rahway
High School and other states
to pay homage to those men
and women who fought in
this country's wars.

General Gray, who served
as the Grand Marshal of the
parade, thanked City offi-
cials for affording him the
opportunity to revisit his
hometown.

"\ thank you all for the
privilege of coming back
home," said the General at

the conclusion, of the parade.
"I've never been far away
from this great City. Today is
not just to remember those
who have come home from
the wars and back to
freedom. We must remem-
ber all those brave warriors
who made the ultimate
sacrifice.

"This great City of Rah-
way has always remembered
their own and we dedicate
today to them, that their lives
were not shed in vain."

— Entered into an agree-
ment with law enforcement
officials regarding activities
occurring on school grounds
and the reporting of sus-
pected drug offenses by
school officials to law en-
forcement.

— Eliminated the special
subject General Shop at the
Intermediate School with
the 1989-90 school year.

— Accepted the retire-
ment resignation of Joseph
West, custodian at the Inter-
mediate SchooL

— Voted to suspend the
Saturday Enrichment Pro-
gram until such tinw that the
program becomes self-sup-
porting.

— Reappointed Clinton
Jones, Paul Wagner, Doug-
las Wynn and Sidney Robb
as assistant football coaches.

— Accepted the resigna-
tion of Paul DiGiano as
Director of the Adult
SchooL

— Accepted the resigna-
tion of Eileen Miller, Adult

— Reappointed Carol
Collins as a bus driver at the
hourly rate of $11.

TOP BRASS.. . Mayor Dan Martin greets Marine Corps Com-
mandant, Gen. Alfred M. Gray during Sunday's Memorial Day
parade.
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GENERAL i MRS. Alfred M. Gray on the reviewing stand at
Sunday's Memorial Day parade.

Electrolux to
acquire Regina
The way has now repor-

tedly been cleared through
the U.S. Bankruptcy Court
for Rahway's troubled
Regina Co. to be taken over
by a former competitor —
Electrolux Corporation of
Marietta, Ga. Regina has
had protection from
creditors under Chapter 11
of the federal bankruptcy
code since late April.

Regina's troubles began in
the wake of guilty pleas by
former officials that they had
falsified corporate financial
statements. Soon thereafter,
the company laid off large
numbers of employees both
here in Rahway and in a
plant it operates in Missis-
sippi

Electrolux is reportedly
paying between $65 million
and $70 million for Regina's
assets. At this point in time,
it is believed — but is not
certain — that, assuming the
takeover transpires, Elec-
trolux will reactivate and
continue to operate the
Regina plant in Rahway.

Crystal Gayle to
perform in Rahway

Crystal Gayle, one of
music's most popular and
enduring superstars, is com-
ing to Rahway next month
for a single performance at
the Union County Arts
Center. The Wednesday
night rngagrT"' is sched-
uled for June 28, starting at 8
pjn. Tickets range in price
from $1730 to $50 each.

The $50 tickets include
admission to a special recep-
tion immediately following
the show, at El Bodegon, a
popular Spanish-Portu-
guese restaurant located on
Main Street, directly behind
the arts center.

The arts center, located at
the junction of Central
Avenue, Irving and Main
Streets, is currently under-
going extensive renovation,
but is expected to be in good
shape for Crystal Gayle's ap-
pearance.- The historic res-
toration ongoing at the 60-
ycar-old edifice should give
the Gayle show something of

a nostalgic "Grand Ol'
Opry" flavor,. Patrons are
advised to dress "casual."

The most recent superstar
appearance at the 1400-seat
county showplace was that of
composer/performer Mar-
vin Hamlisch in a benefit for
the Rahway Hospital last
falL

By virtually any yardstick,
Crystal Gayle is more
popular and productive now
than at any T""* in her il-
lustrious career. She has an
evocative new album,
"Nobody's Angel," is a full-
timemom to two youngsters,
recently opened her own gift
& jewelry shop in Nashville,
and is planning an upcoming
series of shows with her
sister and fellow celebrity,
Loretu Lynn.

The star's many fans iden-
tify their uniquely talented
and stunningly attractive
idol-with a number of hit
singles, including TU Get
Over You" (her first big hi).

-Dont It Make My Brow*
Eyes Blue,- "One More
Tune,- T i l D o l t Over
Again,'' and many more, as
wdl as with her coBabon-
tians with Gary Morris aid
Eddie Rabbitt. She has had
an unprecedented string of
smash albums, inrftnf*i»g
"WeMntBeEevebMapc"
and "When I Dream."

Ticket! are oa cafe flow
throughJunc28attlieUmon
County Arts Center box of-
fice, 1601 IrvmgSL, Rahway.
Visa and Mastercard are ac-
cepted.

Box office boors are aoon
to 5, Wednesday through
Saturday and 7-9 pjn, Wed-
nesday through Friday. Ten-
tative plans cafl for the box
office Jto be open also oa
weekends, noon to 5 p m ,
starting the 2nd week in
June.

To purchase tickets by
phone, or far more mform*-
aoo. call 49M226 weekdays
during regular badness
boon.

Area resktonts
areUCCgrads
Six Rahway aad dark

Graduation schedule1

High School graduation
ceremonies win be held on
June 19, at 7 p.m. at Vete-
rans Field, according to

Superintendent of Schools
Frank Brunette. In case of
inclement weather, the
ceremony wilbe held in the

Higii School auditorium.
Brunette also noted that

the last day of classes for
Madison School will be on
June 20.
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